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Tne wim;g Democratic journal in-
hilchiga is the Detroit Free Prem. It
Isanno ,cedthat fir._ Fox, a very
blank d African descent, haspnr.
chased an interest in that Democratic or-
gan,becoming one of its principal editors.
This is sUpposed to be the only well au.
thenticated instanee on record, of an in-
telligent Math Democrat. There le a
suspicion afloat, however, thathie aim in'
more one of evangelization among the lg.
coma Democracy of Michigan, than of
any sincere nympathy with the no-called
printiplbs of that party. Otherwine ivy

shouldrigerd this event as marking alotrgi-
Mep in t e Democratic mcrvemont nowir-
ing on, tb consammate a cordial fmterni.
tation of that party. :with the claim of citi-
zens whomit has no long vilifiedand oM,-,

THE mining law of last winter, the
"Act provlding for the health and safety
of persons' employed in coal mines," al-
thoughcarefullyelaborated by -the 'Oartr ,
mittees of anthraciteminers and by lite
members frOrti . that diatrict.. isfound 'to
btvery badly bungled in its phraseology.
as well as in its executive provisions. Al-
ready a question has risen under it in Lu-
zern', upon the proper mode. of, appoint
meat of the Inspectors as required by the
law. Tlra Bench of- that county
that this aPixiintment cannotbe made 1.111-
ttliielii..TaiiiityY:--antriri6ill nit T,e ads'
unless thepoint Shall 'bi- ottliweise adju-
dicated upon an appeal to the,SupremeCourt. Allwhich -delay and annoyance
mighthave been avoided, if legislator!had,:attended mop. etriralyacetheir.praper,
duties and less toliritate jObs and raiding
grab-II upon the Treasury. ,

I=

Ttis. action of the canadian authorities
in terminating the present system Of
license to American vessels to fish in the
inshore waters of their coast, has possibly
been preripitated by: the refusal of our
Oovernment, permit , the pastagit,
through, theSuperior Canal, of war ma-
terial for the Canadian expedition.againat
_Winnipeg.,_ At any rate, this revocation
"bLidlfishing lieena:s was an act quite

tire unquestionahle, right of the
Dominion. Every . nation possesses theabsolute control over the waters within
one marine leagueof its coast, and hose-
ever unfriendly such peremPtay asset:-
-tion of the jurisdiction nay be Construed,
'we, who may Buffer by itAifin- make no
jut complaints. There is Still, however,
an element of difficulty in this affair
which . may prove quite serious. Our
neighbors insist upon . drawing the outer
boundary of this, coast-right straight
from headland to headland, without fol-
lowingparallel to the meanderings-of the
shore. In the broad,driep bays with
which' that coast abomads,Such a construc-
tion would expel us from excellent-fishing
grounds, often wholly out orsight of
land. Sinceour Oovernmentrejects this
Interpretation, and our fiahermanIgnore
it, any attempt of our neighbors to en-
force it, in the arrest of our citizens and
the seizure ortheir property: contra -bet
bring about a aisle at once. Wenn*.
rely,, however, upon the really sincere
wish of each government to avoid a colli-
sion, if possible..

LOOKING AFTER-NUMBER ONE
' 'APhiladelphia cotemporaryiseribee
interruption of the entente 'resdialr,iolig
heretofore• existing_between the Penn-
sylvania and the B. 0. Railway corpora-
ilons,to "the irascible and impructicilde
clissactOrof the city of Pittsburgh which
.broko throtigh the agreement, and has
compelled these two great caMpanies,
much against their will, to enter. upon a
gerund competition with each other." 'The
result, as we are told by the same author-
ity:ofthe "resolute refusal of Pittsburgh
to acqulOece In the transfer , of the unTin-
inked Cannellstille line to the Pennsylva-
nia Central irate eat" haa been, further,
the establishment, by the latter company,
of other connections through Southern
Pennsylvania, to divert ta?bull4,lo!i?‘
burinees which might otherwise hive
come to this city.

.

•

' These statements may be taken With
several grains of allowance for the in-
tested feelings-of ourPhiladelphia friend.'
lois, Stat. oar duty toprotest agsdust she
"irascible and Impracticable" imputationupon Pittsburgh. Our citizens have', no
'feeling inthe premises which could jus-
tify the first of those adjeetitwa, and the
results of our efforts, which ale certain, to
be of marked and immediate profit toall
the business interests of this community,
will afford a conclusive answer to the low-
ouch"

We reiterate: there has never been, nor
la there today, in the enlightened judg-
ment of our people, aught- of anger or
injustice toward the :powerful corporation
which up tothis year hascontrolled, with
a ',lngle exception, all the gates. Of our
city. Bad; that coropany held but -one

road, the 'eastern gate, alone, without
any: superior interest; in. ;he .ayeques
beyond us to the westward,: we 'dloubt
If .there could ever hare been- ',isyen the
shadyeref a conflict between thematerial
interwas of the company and' of the
great city at its western terminus:
We should then hare stood upiM equal
irmitfq, act:Online to distance, with otherkcal Interests 'at IntelnedidtapOzits)
*when this 'and Philadelphia. But suCh
-his be); been the actual sittuttion:'. Thecompany which hitherto has eontrolledour
elk outlet to the coast. has •toryears re-
garded pittsburgh.es # mere warstation
-;-ailithiortant one to tie mire:l4n
rein of Medi which stretch farther every
day beyMni us into the remote western
States, and which qualify the Penn
sybarite -1 c;rpomtlon its great
purpose, a .sha p competition with
lin .1 two,: rival trunit•lines ao!,. the
InortS;for the'business of the Adisissippi
trilitiy.: This competition necessitates a
!Mir:through tariff front all: competing
pais*and as naturally results ipUglier
MO:teerates et points not in onnitetitiOn.Plithihdirglihs in the latter situation, and
hetbusiness with the coast
unia.is.4l.7 the bentScial terms which
Isom necessity bare boon granted to tither
communities andloteresta as far, andtreenntntrhfarther, from the seaboard.

We are aware That this question of die.erirratations In ratee, between through',
sad vray with', along these great trunk
llttee, preterite a most difficult problem,
for which nofsolutton has yetbeen found,
tobe satisfactory to all the parties In

,tettet. if ,awy•rates be, purged on
.Ihtonihi. liaidUees, fhat watiid :end the
tlitOttiirh olimpetition, since ,ft rival line,
:with itslowertariffs, would.
ii.,,yrsj-trafik, where thereto no pe-
tition. be charged; on the other hand, at

the low tortes fixed 111.4,11 the through Mod.
nests. from. competing tmints faidbitts,ut
beyond us, 'Co are Urld that there'ivould .

bo no profit forthe bitrin*v. Itmay)", true

that the tninkiine corporation triinsacte
its through htsitirmes,withnut other probt:
from it thanibe morwOr lees dfiect
motion of Ito local interests. It mar be
equally true that a ,policy of through
business ut neuremunerative rates, may
lea forced upon thecorporation which, like
ours, is the main integer in a continental
trunk-line: byt a sheer necessity
may and must disregard all economic
rule lhitirbrislife to say that no ergo-
xnentlii or,,**;can user succeed in con-
vincing the intermediate customers of a
rail ,way,' at its way -stations, espi;cially
when of the importance which Pittsburgh
'claims consideration for, that her business
ought not to be done on terms os favor-
able as at the mostfavored points, whether
suet er west of ,her, or .that, die-,
criminitions inPrice, in firor of btisfnesi
beyond her, are not in !Let and seriously
dlmerimlnatloni. ;eicabast her purely local

,

Interests.
In short, Pittsburgh may not yet have

solved the difficult problem-of which We
treat, butRheims figured on It longenough
and 5r enough, toperceive that; ham.
it hasbut one practical elucidation—and
that is to get herself as soon as possible
into the position of a competing point
This purpose. which for years. has been

.no secret in her policy,and not an unknown
quantity by any meaMs in the practical
question here, is the pit.ipable and rational
explanation of:her demonstrative Mutest
in the construction of another rosulto the
seaboard..

We de not claim, as an absoluteyen
taints- ,. that the Peensylcania line can du.
our local buslneal any cheaper than now;

with a profit to itself, We are not sure
that it Makes any profit •whatsoever on its
through business. But we do know that,
Inthe diversity of the two tarifro,there is
constantly operating a diecrimlnation
which htn the disadmintage of ouch of
ourmaterial interests snare in romped
lion with similar interests at the nearest
pointscif railwaycompetition. We ktiorWen enough*hat hurts our iron. coal. oil
and grain trades ; we don't know that any
body is 'particularly to blame for it hut
we do know that the same- railway.coto-
petition hers as elsewhere will afford the
desired relief from a very 1111YrOUSI in.

..ltence, tie have opposed the abahrptinit
of the Connelbwille line into the Pennsyl-
vania ayetem. Wirsaw in that direction
the solitary gleam of hope for our din
relief. Weopposed it early, vigorously,
Intelligently and aucceasfully. A few

months more will bring to no the fruition
of our prudent mussels, when au Inde-
pendent route to the coast, owned by a
,company strong enough and well enough
inclined to offer to us a fair competition,
will plaer our city in a Intuition of equal
favor with . any of ice western or inmit-
em neighbors.

Observe! Pittsburgh is theonly great
Alio, ifiorthern or-.fiddle.States,

which hail'been hitherto up to this hour
wholly shut out from competition for its
railway business- At Buffalo, .Cleveland,
Toledo, Detroit, Chicago„Cincinciati, Lou-
isville and st: Mids.- to nay itothlng of
every great city on the Atlantic coast, the
competition of two or more treitek-lineee of
rail has been always active and effective.
Here, alone, at the chosen seat of some of
the most important industries of the
(pantry,we have been utterly dependent
upon "the policy, not qn say the
generosity, of one solitary corporation.
She has. held our - city,- by the
throat ; she has sat the mistress
hieach of our gates. Mid Whatever ternin
she has chosen to offer us'wes must submit
to. More than once, have notthese terms
proven an detrimental to Interests of
great: moment here, thrsatened as -these
werewith extinction under theauccessful
rivalry of more favored points, that up-
Reale have bcen,msde to the keeper of
our gates to relax them, the alternative
being that speedy extinction? - The case
has more than once been put squarely to

thu , Company! as a theice , between a
business at less - and

no business at all under a conr
tinned high charge. We have
tomer vet been able to . demand- bet-
ter terms than that; the choice has been
-with the corporation, and not with so,and
its decision has 'been wholly in her
hands. We are free tosay that such ap-
peals hare usually been met by fences-
aloes on thepart of the corporation, but
not always to the extent which the suffer-
ing intere,sts have asked for. We than
not say that thecompany could have done
better, but we do saythat At, fair railway
competitiOn,righttherean the epee, would
alter the case, then or now, iu all its
'points, and forbur advantage,

There have bees othec causes at work
th Inspire this eittrununity' witha feeling

~,,

..

of facet.' for ariethrt bray ;interest.
Prominent 'ath influence. hut

bawathe ateaendcliiiPoid Fifourpeopleaapiii• a practical curb,' it this point at
least, tolltesondrpolitical tactics of a too.

powerftir corporation: That subject we
shall notdiscuss at present.

—lt nowrentable only to add that, in
consulting her own material interests,
Pittsburgh liaa'wet been either "irascible
or impracticable;' that she Mu steadily
sought nothing more than an indispenem
440-relief for thou interests, hitherto de-
i>endPiat upon the inscrutable plans of s-
single corporation .wititir .han .for yearii
written "no thoroughfare upon every- ,

guide-board fort hundreds of miles all
about this city; that, ea thatrailway corpo-
ration competes with its rivals elsewhere,
eo the leading interests of Pittsburgh
trade, initst equally "-conipple, in the mar.
het!, east or west, with similar interests
established, with the advantage of com-
petitive freight, at other points; that our
tithe has as geed" *Tight as even a rail-
way company,to demand an evilly fair
chance inthe rivalries , of buinesa; that
this is Purely a brurinris matter.in
eo fay tztim any feeling agaiistlthe; Penn-
sylvinia Road, every Intelligent cithen
here makers la' .te4mizing the far-
reaalting sagacity i which controls, the

liey, . of that "' 'rPoriti n
and the stspiendid MI:CM which it
has achtevedr—and in ' tasking;: hasta
to put ourselves on an 5, 144fills( tvith
its Moot favored maims-fa -elsewhere ;
and, finally,that the option- may remain
Aral 11th that eompanyto retain the busi-
ness of l'ittairargh, or a fair- shun. of it,
or to abandon it altogether. Pastore
May have been the situation -before, there
is to be hereafter no rompylsio4 on either
side. Is Rime anything -"irascible or lm.
practlpable".in that? Is tt not much bet-
ter this the situation' would have been,
had.the Cormellaville. road been wholly
epigelehedr.rthder the Philadelphia ma
tie 'at lear-)'eare .461' We 'thought
theNvitit. Irtiprieticable, and ',tor Cirbile
Ire were siliedble,l#oll we now life once
there animating Its drybones:mugre the
opposition of the other corporation.

pup. GERF.,II, FFEss,
I The ligkitiatt ver4.44'.194 like; iblro

duction of the Berman language into the
Pittsburgh Free .riehooli;, Last Autumn
the-Turners undertook to carry out this
.wyform and ,a central committee was ap-
poiMMltotike theUeceMairy Steps. 'Since
then the project seem to ' have slept, but
in truth since then the Members of the
committee have been W:= quietly,gigoe=7 for the beat -0i Lairj•

it the "rm.. the 19th init.the committee met and decided that the

lost way is at first to work diligently in IAft. wards so as to start petitions on their00.rideoand to tiecurp,,Jas many and as
',Whim in

•this way the demand for the reform iS
made evidatytheschool directcirsof thineWards shailbe induced M bring the thingI before-kte.,CentiitZSchnol kioartl.•witfiwhom tlietlemand will then tot- strength
ened by an especial memorial or petition.We believe the Committee has taken hold
of the matter in the right way. We need
notwaste words inspeaking of the import-
ance and worthof this reform. We hope
that, now that the question hasgone this
far, the &liens in genital will troublethemsebies to see that it is thoroughlycarried through . Everyonecan do some-thing:if lie will'•Wiii Zitsoisi
make the demanda teal and widespreadone, milt is as much in the interest Of the
-English. speaking population as it is of'the. Germans. Let,evOi-siine enlist hispride,ad that Fittaburgh marnot standbehindthiriqUirementsof •the age and
behind the other great cities of the-Union.The Fraiheits Freund prints the speechof {orator Schurz, delivered at the layingotjthe corner-atone of -the Steuben monti.
Vent in Washington: which takes up
,Most of 'lto editorial space. 4 .̀

The Republikoner has articles from Sew
York, New Orleans. and otherpapers, butthe veinof original leaden, it seemed to
have strock last week, has given!ontassuddenly as it mils discovered. , •

FARM, GARDEN AND 110'DEHOLD
1wurrs.

Spring is the Season generally; 6,34.71
for tit a application of whiteWash,both in
town and country, and certainly in either
nothing excepting thd paint itself adds
naie tothe beautyand gentilityofa home-
stC:ad than to see itsfencingand outbuild-inire thorOughly whitened and cleansed at

t4e; opening of spring, producing as it
does a charming contrast with the ,greett
foliage which surrounds It, and deplaying
the Mete'and 'Cream,.and Tainataking
the thrifty house-wife who presides over
this department-of the farm. And. not
ably for the 'calf-Of the . thing is this
spring work necePfalri, but also for the
health of the family. The cellar of etery
house, as also the kitchen, shbuld certain-
ly be subjected at least outs a year to the
operations of the whitewash brushfur the
sake of its sanitary effects. A number of
wcipen are annually given to the public
prove for the making of the wash. We
hive inour time selected what we consid-
ered the beet, and will now republish some

udf them, with the remark that probably
for the inside of a house nothing is betterthan the simple mixture; of the lime and
water, however, let every one judge foe

;himself.
I. A. cheap and simple mode is, to putunslaked lime, that which is in the.form

of the origins) rock, in a vessel,pour boil
ing water on ifuntil covered: place a cloth
over the vessel se as to confine the most
minuteparticles of the lime, they being
the ones mostperfectly penetrate
the surfaces to which the wash is applied,
and consequently remain. the longest.
Afterwards dilute the wash to the consist-
ence; of thick Cream andapply it thorough-
lyand thickly; thus securing a white,light.
giving surface, with n body capableof ab.
sorhing and thus-rendering harmless the
bad airs and gassea.which may,be (orate('
in the cellar. as also le• the -poultry; the
meatand other out houses in the vicinity
of the dwelling. .

-

:. The whitewashing of the President'shouse at Washington has had a sort of
national celebrity, and is said to be' Made
es follows: 'lake a peekofclean lumps of
well,burat stone limy, slake it, add half a
pound of whiting M. burnt OM. ['slyer_
lull, a pound of pulverized loaf sugar.thrt. pints of rice dour made into a I,lr
thin and well boiled paste, a pound of
clean glue dissolved In the same manner
as.is done by cabinet makers—that is.boiled or simmered slowly--mix the wholewell together, and reduce to proper con-
sistence with boiling water. For id-side
work it to rerommended to be put on cold.,
for outside work it should be applied
warm.

S. For inside work this is probably the
beat, Slake one perk of limo with boiling
water, and when root add as moat tester
ss will bring the slaked little to she eon-
sistenee of whitewash. Someadd half a
pintof salt in water, and stir it Into the
slaked lime.

4. Slake a peck of lime in a' tub, then
boil one pound of. rice filmic Into a very
thin, paste, be paiticulne to install all Clio
lumps in the rice Nude; pour 'the pane
slowly upon the oinked lime, taking rani
to air well while the rice pante, ire being
poured upon,the slaked lime, then add no
Lunch boiling water thereto no will mince
the whole to the pnvier consistence of
whitewash.; stir the liquid every time the
brush io

WINDOW. OAIIDENB
A box in the emir goring months nu

be made to look cheerful and gay with
such plants as the dwarf German wall
flower for a background. some compact
tufts of the white lberis or candytaft,
also the yellow alyssum, with • few one-
monnfora second row, and near the edge
a few clumps of Auhrietta Campbell.
mixed with-a few withal. snowdrops and
eremites. .These, with a hyacinth or
two dotted inthe centre of the box. will
keep it gay until the time arrives for
plantingthe usual summer plants. As
thespring plants go nut of flower they
should),be removed from the box and
plantedin a- partiallyshaded part of the
garden, where they will grow daring thr
summer, and an be, used again for the
window the.following spring. In filling
a window box for the summer much de.
peals on the arrangement of what may
be termed the framework -of the box,.
well as the- arrangenient of the flowers.
which may be termed the picture. I saw
some window 'boxes last. summer that
were admired by hundreds of passens-by.-
The boxes were placed. in front of some
windows, and had an iron palisade or
-fence behind them. Planted here and
there in the NIL. were ivy-leaf
geraniums and tropeoleum ball* of lire,
and then trained to the iron-work, so as to
iempletely furnish it; and very nerlely
hide the boxes as well. These plants
were allowed to grow and bloom naturally,
and during-the principal part of the sum-
mer they were one mass- of' scarlet and
white. The body of the boxes wan plant-
ed with geraniums of allikinda, those be-
longing to the nosegay section predomin-
ating; fuchsias, with the branches en-
couraged to grow through the iron frIrICV
—and 'their longraceful, pendulann
shoots, bad a pechllg,arly beautiful effect;
yellow calceoLarisa, blue lobelias, verba
nes, and, and for the sake of ,the foliage,
oak-leaf geraniums, which flowered free-
ly. In addition to the other plants, thin-
hers were plantedat the ends of the boxes
by the wall of the house. and trained up
the sides of the windows on wires fixed
for that purpose. They consisted of a
plantat each end of the evergreenpassion
Hower, of Cobrea menden., and Lophaeper.
mum scandens, whirl. grew rapidly and
bloomed abundantly. These latter, after
being trained around the -frame of the
window, were allowed to hang in grace-
ful festoons down in front of the window,
which screened the roam- from thedirect
rays of the 10111411.14118, the name time gave
it a fresh .and cool appearance. , Tlu4se
climbing plants can be used and trained in
a similar manner in the meat humble cot-
tage windows.and will produce the same
affect as in those ofanianalon:,—The Gard.

Misprzine. •
=I

Every gardener knows that this is moat
destructive, among melon, cucumber and
other young yines,-eometimes daniaging
the crop serlowily. Many remedies have
been suggested, some of them no doubt
good in their way; but troublesome. Now
we have tried for several years another
which has proved With us a complete mac
cells. Instead of aiming to drive away
the insect by soot, ashes, &c., we pet it; or
furnish it with foodbetter than the young
melon and cucumber , plants. We eow
around each hill at. the time of each plant.
log a few tallish .seed, and coining up
about the sametime, the tops supply pas
titrefor the bug which Itmuch prefers to
the vines. Ikttuce will also sturwer;but
the radlsh.laratikerliked the best. While
our vines are untouched by making thislittle provision for it, .the young radish
tops are completely Perforated. Should
thL fail, which is seldom the case, andlan never failed with us—sprinkle, the
vines with a solution' Of Whale oil Soap
and water. ,No other insect but the cur.culls •can stand this .soap. Where thispreparation is not attainable, a weak solu.
tion of carbonic disinfectant soap willsamell.—Germostara Tekgraph.

• HORNS I..!.YEII'd NEWART. .
`A correspondent in lowa, Fends no one

of the; receipts for training "the wildestboron'," which are sold about the coun-
try. 011 of Cumin is to be rubbed on thehon'e's noee,eastor is to be put an hbi
food, and 10 drops 1of oil of rhodium on
his tongue; 'Beforeapplying the above,
'the folio, log dinictionevshould be ob-
nerved. The following directibno are to

subdue the Lire by throwing him on
. tareeti plan;lv tliFuse of tuturs, widelf
ere apt to Latnn.altorse without: .the use of
cumin. castor or:rhodium. are.:lrr,formed that-.toe will tame tfie. wildestbora°, and drive Minthrough 1.1111 street,,
Without it bridlei ,'while others can.ilo
nettling. withfife turnout AllPar:wasfound making known thisi receiptifoothers. except authori7.eil agenfo;• bedealt with accor4ing to offencef...Jetat so':'Plenae begin with-- Americ n Agrirnl.
totralist.

MEM
A writer from Florida in the NewarkAdrertieer says: "This State can scarcely

be said to have ever been properly' set-
tled at all. One,rif_the.reat States inthe I'l:ine in torrilorial extent. with an
aroa of no.ooo square , miles, nearly as
large as NewEngland,'lts population to.day scarcely exceeds 140,000—little moreihan the population of the single city of
Newark. Of its 38,00,000of acres, lessthan 3,000,000 have ever been set off into
farms ! And nearly- the whole of theseare now in the market, advertised by taxcollectors for the payment of taxes. I
cannot learn that-there is a single planta-tion lathe State.now under anything like
fnll cultivation. Along the whole extent
of St. :John's river, for twohundred miles,
tit' Most spacious and heautifol tide-
yr ter .0 the continent, I am told that
tl tire ate not a dozen cultivated farms.anti this comprises the richest and most
attractive regionerof the State—nineteen.
twentieths of which are still covered with
theprimeval forestal'
I=

Farmers cannot manure more cheaply
or successfully than by plowing downgreen clover. This in espeehtlly true
with !farms located so far away from
cities lor Millis as to make the manures
obtained from fluid expensive. A poorfield of grass will not pay the expenses
of converting it into hay, tint maylay the
foundation of a good crop of wheat, byflowing It down. It is not well to take
everything that grows off the soil, and
put nothing on:
Poe-.The SOry 0c8.A.! Song of .6 The

CMSI
The following incident woe related by

aMemberofthe Baltimore bar. who, at
the time of its .occurrenre. wns but re-
cently tuhnitted to practice. The truth of
the statement may he depended un ;
even the conversation introduced I give, d
think, nearly word for worirria reported to

At the ;writs' referred to there were
several single storied houses on the east
side of St. Paid street, between Lexington.
and Saratits,m streets, each of which con-
tained but two rooms. They were rather
massively—nrcordiug to present idrati,-:
Constructed of brick, buthave been for a
long time displaced by. tall and stately
buildings. One of those single 0464houses was occupied by my informant.
The front apartment was used as n law.
oilier. the neurona sleeping room.

One calm and clear moonlight winter
night, when the snow tar deep_ nvin the
city -streets and roofs. Mr. was mak-
ing preparations to retire to bed, when
his front door bell was rung. Ile-aroused
his negro servant buy, whowas nodding
on his stool Ire the ehimney.corner: and
sent him toopen the door to the' late rhs
itur. „The toy- almost iiumedintely re•
turned alone. Ile said thnt sit
at the dour, but that a gentleman was
standing in t he snow in the Middlovd the
street, talking to himself and- .ltissingLis
arms about. •

. .Mr. non. -weut to the (mit doorhimeelf. When he onenel it he• found
one. Who was evidently a gentleman—he
-Nullw•e that by the moonlight—stand-ing on the pavement, faring him,--Wm, it you who• rang my bellrhearked.

-Yes. sir.- vrairthe •riiiie von
au apology for disturbing you atan Lourwt unketnonahle, lint thn fact •in sometinnithts have Como into my head irldehfrith to Colltiolt to paper, anti seeing alight in your Leek. window 'the Amuseshed upon the tOttlot of an alley)andwrinidering a matter of coarse that nlawyer's oilier is supplied with station
art'. 1 took the liberty of ringing 3 -our
bell."

••]ou are Very welcome indeed,: said
the young lawyer. ••Walk in. sir.-

CLe stranger followed-him into the in-
ner apartment, where a bright fire wasburning in the grate. The manner' ofhis guest wart so impressive of intellectthat M. odbred him his bed; but the
visitor only asked the use of a !hilt,
table and writinginaterials.' So the negro
boy lay down upon his palletnuHie'dos,and the 'Young. lawyer rettnsi to Ids Ised,
leaving stranger .benfling over thetable writing..

When Mr. awakened in the Morn.
Mg his strange visitor Nv ton sitting in
chair, wilt; his head upon thetattle, asleep;The motion made by the young lawyer.on
awakenirTg aroused -the stranger. The
latter seemed at once to he. wide awake.
He arose from his scat, thaukrd his host
for ht. hospitidriy, and rrturefuTl- Spot.
ofriredfor his intrusion. on the previous
night. Ile was then abOut to leave the
room,

.'•You are forgetting.your tuanusg.ript.."
SYyS thr'young lawyer. pointing ij wutie
pleren of paper on the table.

"I Lave n ropy of what I Lave
posed;' askd the' stranger. -mut letive the
original with you an eorno,aanowledg
moot of kindneae under cirruntatanetut notrying.'

The stranger left. The lawcer did.not
know until a long time afterward. whenthe "Song of the Bella" of which be etlllhas the origival—had been.publlaNd and
become famous, that % ieltor was Edgar A.
Poe.

. --

Action ofan Episcopal Coniention outhe Helmet Question.
The Protestant EpiscopalEenventiim of

the Diocese of. Maryland on Weiluvadaytook very natural and sensible growatrus,
the common aehool question. The report
of the Committeeon Christian Vituratiou
presented the two following resoluthins.Which, after a stout resistance on the part
of two or three clerical delegates, .. were
adopted Ly a liege majority. 'fhb, action
is significant, on account of its indinvtbearing upon the question of the use of
the Bible in the',public. schoils.11rsoleed, TII2I, there is no sufficient
reason of duty or ofpolicy to impel thisChurch to set herself in antagonism to
the ty,-,Ono of common schools establiehOdby the State for the instruction of all thechildren of thepeople in the. met import.
ant elementary branches of secular
knowledge. .•

Revived, That the Chinch shall wel-
come, and she does welcome, this system
as an invaluable aid in'. the accomplish-
meet of a part of the .work which would
otherwise devolve upon -her, and accom-plishing leivith vastly greater thorough.
nest and efficiency than with her pro wl&appliances the in capable of, the should
and she will heartily co-operate with the
system. endeavoring to infuse Into it and
engrire upon it as muck no possible, of
religious Llfeand sound religions influence..llultirnere Arnerita,:.

Two Vi[ARP Ano Rev. James kfcCarten
monied therelationahip of priest to the
Irish Catholicpeople of .Colchester„
whoform a large ahem of .the population
of the town,end at mice began the edu.
catkin of hie people in personal religion.
and its accessary and attendant, total ab-
stinence. 'A temperance organization Was
formed, temperance meetings wereheld,
and the result of two yeSmir Work' ,wee the presentation [Ur, week to the town
authorities of . a petition signed by the
priest and one hundredand owventy mem-
bers of his church, depicting . the evils of
Intemperance, praying. the, atithoritim .toenforce thelawe against the male ofinto,
abating liquors. and pledging the best ef.
forte of the church and people to assist in
the suppromden of-1he traffic. Themoral
power of:this RCrman -Catholic priest, andOwen Irish temperance men will go for.
ward ridding that town of the great cause
of sorrow and destitution, and shame. and
'we would that. all the Roman Catholic
prieethood, and:the priesthood of everydenomination, in the country were menof
like faith and workai.
- THE death of Bishop Polk in thus de.
scribed by a friend whowan with him .at
the time at &negate-. • '_ .

''Being in fair view, Generals Jo. 'John;
-ston and Polk wore recognised.. and cam;
plimented with a shell from a battery
near which General Sherman was stand-
ing. The shell struck clove by Genekal
Johnston. As Boon as the piece- could .be-
reloaded, another shell was dropped by
the first, when General Johnston said:
'Bishop, we have seen all we desire; let us
retire, and walked rapidly back to where
thehnrses were left. GeneralPolk seemed
lost Inthought. and. Instead offollowing
General Johnstonto the. rear, Walked. to
the right on the face of ,the hill, and re-
ceived the third shell full upon bin side;
carrying. MI his ,vispera. Ills two staff
officers spmug laniard. andreceivhig him
In theirtirms, carried hint to a convey-
ance, by which ho was taken Immediately
to Atlanta, where ho =lay in state for a
time, and was then taken to Augusta for
burial.-
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MT HAS CUR dshkiorn.
Inswath of snow theearth IS Winn.over theseer077 skaters aro hylog„

- tem- rummwtreep eed..1014 with crows.thete=er.'"rn".BAMs=rldputhlikUrTeoVl.l4.sel.WSW Uti.lattalclatta,lttlenflgroTOl, ,mite .W6no tute.tilrec suur urth•Mu.WOMMIs goneby Mate., [one kJ`

0..44 thekiss of thesou ids our cheek.Am Andstuns wort in thewoodlandweseek:"Os ak then ightrest mis holdinaIto breath.Fur nowIna each leafwakes Irons death.Th....W. Mop lyun know Its telltale sung./snatlY TParil lonecan be lutig.oTheworld in young! be thou. tit, YULtlyr.Let haPPy heart and merry' toWithspring-time liftthe sungbn
,

Tenths wirergone by: nee!ar lone r.
• !

Youth'. never rine by neYerone hy !
The earth Ores. charmed lANfor syn.
Wtthltivinsunto storm: tb Joyalle tte P.A.Anto merman.a world han lain.That itlllooobe ion, like a Innitll.gstar,lbd Dine.Andpodend ti.tmp kpharrr 10nee:
AndPIM In. Milsbird* in Ine ,lottlh'atreirer goneby! never gone.).

alt t•custom at Eastertidefor thepeuanta tomine tiding nab the towns and elllaies, their
bonnie and then:wolves anent...lvan greenboughs,eenecielly of the Deed,. and an they go S. broom.alon and hares merry dance In theeirtnlng it Is

Inthen veld thePeole •way,..BPring di4"um-
tnerailseIntotown. ',
+lt la • Snnavian superstition at theendcuckoo onehear, In the spring vrIIPanswer the

-110.• many year sball I Ilser by .

PropheticIMllltlet of nat..'Many other queetlensare uked, and bore and girls rnels al nightthat In the early morningothey may hear the
eackOn's answer.

I=l

EMI=
Cl=

enowdropf kyaeloans, sod suit,
311ly bevol 7 amide mama.

Ifere's a thing me Lunch
0114Age.1.113011 t Of season!

Hoses Irul7 be coming ID—-
, LOU of faker fialten, no doubt
Why about than/wakea din—

Arenot cheatnnts gain;out ?

Mit of springti gay and bright. •-LongilOnAdas infields ofclever:
We've no btwhen It's soAnd.bang t, all tbeOres am E:4,`„;

WHITE TeRKLSH TOWELS:
Fokired Turkish Towel,' WhiteTurkish Tali°ls,Colored Turklab Towels. White Turkish Towels.
ColoredTarklidi Towels. White Turkish Trowel..Colored TurkLeh Tousle. KWSe Turkish Towhis.

a:Mash end French 11A111. TOOTH nodNAIL
841111tTege 7 "a..II,‘IetICEN'T GRANULATED

..IllacßeAliwafk'lATlC PtITARSA. Whiileside

JAMESE. BURNS'&' CO.'S
DREG ANDPERFU DEPOT

Earned Penn and WI 1h(old $l. noir) SU

THE POPULAR TONIC OF THE
AGE.

PLO day has gone by when Is medicinewithout
merit could clammed and retain thecoriddance
the world. Advertising Induces the public to try
many things. Milsin tills shrewd and thought:in]
age.words will notseethe ielthenit proofs, mid It It
by theexercise of their privet. Judgment, mondr.
tersaine the relative valueof the Tarimns artheieli
raentatneniteil totheirnotice through thebustnom

of ...Peters. }lietetter's Stomach Bit-
ten has now been subjected to thLittharchlngar-
deal for mere thou eighteen venni, and the mutt
It that It Mendsalthe head 01 theelms of. retries
dies trcwhich itbelongs. It has distancederr Sired
down Innumerable conthetitiith.nnd le Di-Miffthe
Standard Vegetable Tonic of the western world.
The happy erects which have followedits use In
came ofdysparala, brismeneamneryoue affections,
intermittent fevers and generaldebility, andas a
constittititMal inclement,have entitled It to ani•
venal Denrilenee. nihilist:me ever elate repu•
tell.,for talebased on the Individual expertentes
at tens of thousande of Witnesses. embracing
prominent and well-knowncitizens ofevery tiro-
!cosies,Occupation and cleat. ThereIs notLaltytown or settlement la the United States where t Is
Dot a medicinal Marie. longer or generaldes/erwould cooslder hie stock complete without
It.and the returns of the internal revenue de-
partment show that ith maim exceed those ofanyotherpnwham,restundlye mthufecturitil on thts
Woolthe Atthotte. ,Thebeneecialresults dinivedduringa lonivsertea o 1 years from theuse of tins.tatter's Bitter...haveconvince... Wetwhale commu-nity that theonly to am to restore to brash abroken down or debilitated system, or to gat thehuman body on Its defense when exposed to un-,iwbotesouse Ineuenees. to 111TIMITSI.O, reduiateandparty It at one sad themate time.

NEW ADvEßTnnzaif

FABER &

VAN DOREN,
3(67 Lthei t) Street,

PIThIBUROII. PA.

STEAM ENGINES,
=1

ALA('H 1 NER
Stearn Pit t ups,

Engineers' and Machinists' Tonic,.
STEAM FIRE ENGINES.

BELTING,
Wonlen Machinery, Machine Cards

rirManufacturerS' and Mill Sup.
Om. A constant supply on handaud
furnished on short nutter.

_01411133E1RE4wn.zerrro _

.I"I:4?..KANE WiIoNTUAR-r
COLLErrows NOTICE

Oirtc coil c(ToR a/ INTEIts.46I. Itruguyir. '
gair tbllepinn 14runee111-It enna—

ALL Ugh ti Cry y. MAU glitth.lB74o
la hereby given thitt itha annual Lima ofcm Them.. fy.trutelif Yenned !Aren't*. sand of

,Incomee, Carriages, Watches,
SilverPlate, Sic., •

Are now In this trek.. where p.rmenl wlllb,re.
Pired them:xi ny the43.11ecuw, on sad atterthe
t'lltirr DAY 01 These taxes her.
taw Womandee. tuna, be paid beer. the23th der
a( June. 1276. otherwiee additional expenses
otu be Incurredby Um taw Pere,: •

V-BUFFIADDON, Zap.. DePnte ,ollerterforav
Cennty of Arauttong. and EDWIN LYON, Asp-
DeoUty Collector for theream of.Butler, will be
ready le receive MUM the Ist of Dine, fur their
respective conntiae,und will pest nett..dealOnw
tinsthe Um. and places when and where they will
be prepared to receive the tames eullettable by
thew. titne paid only Inireonback* or nauenal
armory. 031ce hours trona B ...11. to 3P. w

JOHN M. SIILLIVANJ.
riZEM I QI.IECTOK.

11)00 14 130,5 S
White Chalk Crayon,

ion ciTiOSS

Colored Chalk
CRAYONS,

. ,

r7twi4yntritalt Nartiell:ng.rannetniltratlrcliwn7yOtta totl7 =MSand vary close at moons. awl naveoontrartamade for • oontlnuedsupply. Our stocktr.:a:TVS. beluf A,As,•Ms for one as=etweatiS la t • 'ft: n ' Vara: s Sal ratesoffreight on Um large2pawnlarste osn sell to Job-bees. as wellas Itetallers. Prices QUM.] on oppll--

JA.:-READ & SON
No. 102Fourth Avenue,

BUY THE GENUINE.
CLARK'S

``O. N. T."
SPOOL COTTON.

GEO. 4. CLARK :;

BOLE AGENri.
.

Sold Everywhefe.1.74-V35

OLD' HOMESTEAD
FOR 5.9LE,

S. M'Clean,'Esq., Dec'd,
SituatedFlitch avenue. betweendielleduld sadShady SideonChurches. on lineof Oakland Italtway.

!Ve *lttittroV.W. l: lag:Ll"`ttl[Viar,ff
117=47.:ri ="bnih itit'=,""taginLt
alloriftrlallssat2na limper!. hull, itc. de.

LOTS.
Adj.aillinj/ANA Of 60to SOfenfront,.me230

font dee% and Itoproved with the boat mitt? ofHearing t`rult Trott. The tat,?. trill be sold Inswhole ..r tureoloto cult euttnmm:

CITY PROPERTY.
Corner UM.93 leftfront on Grant street. cornerof Stravtherry alley, and running batch toMier 11:1 feet vide) atatat !Went.on adgetf irlatriOrn:watriat.T. f ntN.l9&ta 'lsLai

thodniale for manufacturingpurtames. beingonly&
vtiort dtstantv front the new pnttamed gonna,' ea.
old Hallstatt Ilteptd. corner Seventh and Grant

tteltair.
ALSO

Fire-Proof Safe.
one. how. aeoriod-handnre Proof Safe. double

doors. best xneke, for sale cheap.
Por any farther Inforocathe.of the above llamainquire of

S. geCLEAN 47-00
BANKERS,

No. 57 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh

1 THE BEST BARGAINS
OPEERED -

Seasoit.
AT ER CICNTs.

Ladles Beaty British Cotton Stoekiags.
AT 23 CENTS.

Ladies' Heavy British Colton Istockings
AT EXTRA BARGAIN.
AT.2 PAIRPOE mow

Ladies gaper British Cotton Storkings.
AT 90 CENTS,

!lea's Beaty British Cotton Socks.
AT93 CENTS.Men's !MUT French Cotton Seeks.

LADIES'AND MESS

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
AT MEET LOW PRICES.

MISSES, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S
COTTON STOCKINGS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT3forganstern&Co9B9SUCCESSOR TO

MACRUM, (CLYDE & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.
C. U. AItNSTIIAL O. AR NEITUA

ARNSTHAL &SON,
Virginia and LouisvilleTobaiwo- ./.Ig6icy,

BEG-ARS,
Fine Cut Chewing and. kinking Totiareos.
mrwkiTirou,D ISTRIUCT, Mato: ugh.

pEARL STEAM FLOURIprfi !ILLS:
R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,

•ta.mflzNT CLTS.,PA,

Manufacturers the:oilman. celebrated Wands

BluofMut
Herodan nnermaledr=r ok%;rManq So. 1 Metre

pudic= zaTareettorntato Oa;rune =l2the mines.tAllitWet.gßabed reoreeent..4.__T...T.,. • T.
Tr-eg0.98 TeaberryToothwash.
1.the met pleuent,cheapest and beet DentifriCe,

rented free-frozeinjurious ingredient.poser...and whitens theTeeth !I=l.4l'fherenle atfl":4t,th0., Terri •Clean. and Purities Artlacial eethargots far Lltlldrisland
MUDS.Philulelolll.4;7E877., mminn

et. m. 1111cCOWAN J IL, ilcioWN

.11,.11.31'Cowan&Co.,
BOULEVARD PAYER,

Pave Sidewalkyeellariylialde Yards,Drives,WARRANTEDARAMS? CHANGER OP HEATAND COLD.
Ordipr loituaawrim 31,2[RAI.p,SMXILeior AIX= a 4 142 4"im. Shaft Dun=m. Part. At or, Moltoo & alajorJ

16.Tmlia

NOTICE.The Boots for • the sub.
scairrom or !hock uoi

Crystal Spring Ice Manufacturing
and Storage Company, •

Aronow oponedaa the MeebanicitSarlege Babb.No.75 SMITHFIELD STREET. TWIN &Immo.Ischartered by the Lesillatnat of Pennsylvaale. mid
bee sea exellasline rlsbt.of MealaNcuerieg Ice lit
the Coact/ at AlletbletY by .Cariv'e celebratedFrenchPatent.

JAME% SLACHMORIL President.

ST. LAWRENCE . HOTEL,
ED. 'BkitKER, Proprietor; -

.
Car. Pena MaidMk halvah,aid Canal

iv=ViutiAciat./lARMALL'S tIZZIO WILLMar OTITLIVIA.• )(ANON/ILL'S ICLLUIR WILL lIIIRIVIXOrntiItZstPrlee'of 111nks/ 1'•klft1e.111.1/0Awr bottlkD•digMarket mews.. rAiLILIALLolessfirm'ld 01.08.0r A.IClCLl.Y..rtttsburgb. • tweilLorta

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW-GOODS
W3l. SEMPLE'S,

180and ISt! Federal Street, AIlegbeny

F'II.3ESH STOCK
C=l3

Parasols and Sun. Umbrellas.

HATS AND BONNETS,

Ribbons and Flowers
A GREAT BARGAIN IN

Embroidered Linen Sets,
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

A New Stock of

HOSIERY.
I=
ladle.%Stinnes and Children's llose

fill and I.lsla Thread kilowatt.
Ladles lace
Lae°llan .0 Handkerchlets:
Whit*and Brovro 10neoAt.pe.

Wholesale and Retail,
Mil

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180and Isi' Federal Street,Allegheny

BLACK SILKS!

BLACK SILKS!
From $1,25.

Thin Dress Goods!

Thin Dress Goods!
Fi.om 20 Cents

BELL & MOORHOUSE

mm 21 Fifth Aveeue.
IMI

HORNE & COX
osier} ! Gloves !

eutlnsive and choice simortmellteat

:anknown Since 1861
AL A NTIRIVEI GLOVE S-. full mon.

mat • 51.73. •
CO' ,101L9IERII YIDS t81.73. •

LO' We` IKLINI.NtoIas 'WW2, al 14,1110.RNOULAN MAINC.BNMNII 110911. Now/. 330.n6.•
PLAN ANT KIRBY!) .Pc.7TON NOSE. 10

cent. and up.
11034ESTIC CO/TortHOSIERY, by roma or Om
011919. dLPSR RTOUT HALF HOAK, 93

mot. .

[WNW SIIPItit FINN HALF HOSE. 23 cent&
Alm splendid monomania SABRES. SASH and

BOW 111BBONS,LADIES' FANCT BOWS.

Large Additions to Stock
Jut entries. to which r♦ Irenethe nisollosof
Wholoals endOast' Cub Boyers.

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET
On aPar with. Gold !

WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
Dr

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS
AT

EASTERN PRICES.
.. EUTLRB ARZ INVITED TO

Examineour Goods & PACO&
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO.)
No. 115 WoodStreet.
"HILL & ADAM'S
SEWER PIPF CO,"

65and67 Sandusky St.Allegheny.
rigabis:aifeERAIr

O. G. MaItIOLLEN,Agent. .

STONE

WATER PIPES
*Chimney Tops

HOTAIR Sr, CHIMNEY FIXES, &e.
A largeansl tall assortment constantly cm ktand.

HENRY 11. OLLIE%
az21,011 glIglOND AMPUIt.

WHEELER'S -

Patent Stamp Camden.
EDWIN STE v

No. 41 S Third Street,

Cenral /gear for State of Penny!voile.
BUM

Alriorders ISt e*an*:*mash*Wadfor
. *vim

To fill Capitalists.
• Th. Ilia DYII DIEND -11t01-I:OMPANT wOl

sell tracts onatitt.for DalaiOen,la'Dear cl-

clattiao Las sow Sinclairwell O Aciastratse Rua
That'VII also SQS. LOTS on thi beak of{hi M-
aims' itlver.ises: tho .103,ooeT.al.ot for
bubo Fa 'Res•

D. SLACK.aaperistanaest.
Dion,lisy 1001.11170. coyla.srt

NEW ADVERTI

„Le
Ohionuswv-

The Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad

Ineouteleted and ruttelturfrow ,ItlcktlitoNl).VA_

to the celebrated WIIITM tiVI.PQUN SPRINGS.
du Won lartrinia..96ll beleaduattily.
extended to the. Ohio river. 260 miles further
.wakingInall 427 melee.

In Itsmenus Westeard.lt pc:Mutes and open

OP to Ot.titet the WONDERFUL COAL DEPOSITS
OF THE KANAWHA REGION IN WEST VIR.
GDSIA. Andthin bringstbesuperiorandateindsas
Coals of Out section RIO oommtmicetion ettlthe
IRON ORES OF VIRGINIA AND OHIO, and the
WESTERN, SOUTH WESTERN AND EASTERN
MARKETS, • •

When•mmpleted Itwin amneet the SUPERIOR
.HARBOR FACITATTES OF THE CHESAPEAKE
BAY with reliable navigation on the Ohio liver.end
thus with the ENTIRE SYSTEM OF RAILROAD
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION OF THE
GREAT arm, AND SOUTHWEST.
Itwill make • SHORT, EAST. CHEAP add FA-

VORABLE ROUTE from th.WEST tithe SEA
and will Command a LARGE SHARE or THE
ENORMOUS FREIOIITS seeking transportetlortto
the tout.

ILwill thus beams imeof themostUIPORTANT
AND PROFITABLE EAST AND WEST TRUNK
LINESOF RAILROAD In the annum andeon.
mend a Daleof Immense value. '

Theompletaal pram at the Road ' I. doling •

PROPTeABLIt AND INCREACINO Busursse.
and la; fully equal In♦also tothe wholeesnousi of
the utortintie upon the entire Una—(sl3,ooo,:
000.)

The loan at the Chesioinadre and Ohio Itealroed
Company,betnatt FIRSTI(OIITtiAUE UPON Tug
ENTIRELINE, PROPERTY ANDEQUIPMENTS,
WORTH WHEN COMPLATILD AT MAWPIO.-
000,000,1 a therefore one of the mostinhalant's].
eoneerrittlie and reliable flannatof Loans'ervit of;
fered In the =whet,and le peerillarly ada,plaeo
the emote nf ••

Investors and Capitalists.
Who Wetlre 6 make their tevutments with the
most %ABB-Retort mann:knee of POSITIVE AND
UNDOUBTED IifteCIUTT. •

The Bond, am In &Bomb:intlnn. of -

$1,000,5500 and $lOO,
and *ail.bad (VDPObI or FLEXIIRTIIRC)

hila...t Pis wtcent.pprannam pen.ol/KAY
Ipt and NOVEIIMER
- PRINCIPAL AND INTICHENT PATABLZ iN
GOLD IN Tllil CITY' OF NEW YORK.

Pitce 90 AND 'ACCRUED INTEREST In Cur:
rood. let which price ihey raPnearly BEVIL, 'PER
CCIT.IN DOWD on ehetr epee. r .

AU (Prerernment Bonds andother Seccattleadeale
In at theStock Exchange rengrod le egehange.et
their full marketrattle: and DondeseeXtn airports
of the country. free ofExprenrcharget.

They can ho obtained 07 ordering &rent from be
or through grit reeponel ble Bank or Rutter Inany
part of thecountry.

Fisk & Hatch,

No. 5 Nassau Street. New York.

Maps, Pamphlets and full
information furnished_ upon
application in person or by
mail. .

S. M'CLEAN & CO.,
X6SBANKERS,65 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh

Afootoforfaio taleof them Ikeda.

' WARYER'S •

•
.1V ARNERE PILE. AIMED'S' has felled

(out even Inone ease) to care thefetTette,t tee*.
of Blltid,ItchingorBleeqlegPlles. Those, whom*
aletetedshould Imitedlately cell on theirdregglet
and get WARNER'S PILL'RKKEIVE. It Is es-
Porslef for the Pile.,and I.notrepo mosendstl to
any otherdisease. Ithas eared many casino( over
thirty T:e11.11 Standing. . Price I. Ferule by drug
gists everylrhere.1::12=1

b.ARE' SHIPMENTS OP ALL
.kinds et tnish dab are nearednig!moral 11.1•10.7'Prtabilretk. antl at d.t.tieN'TwteAU (Iy. comer reds& and Ohiostreela. long,erwirlaae• In the baatowisWilestie td always bare on handadratalmaan icle.

and cancall.Vßtq. Malmo. rierving. HlaetBaas and While Perth, all at vary low _MomGive us • WI, wewill !mute • linewtaci/r. Whole-
salederetail. MIoniontWed proawalli

COAL AND COKE.

MORGAN SL CO.,
' MANUFACTURERS OF

C 0NNELLSVILLE
COKE, . •

At their Misr; Broad Ford. P.l C.t
Office, 142 WATER STREET,

SHIP TO ALL POINTS

1317 RAILROAD,
And Deliver in the City.sorlkalel

PEARL COAL.
Schnabel t Walker

m'N'TAVEIRWAVERIPIPALI
COAL NUT COAL & SLACK,

=I
Wot(Sneer PlUstaargkon Pub

(Mee and Yard earner Sandusky St.and West PennR.
MZfriM=o;arF.Lamiii&Co.

mA.urAmintEßs

CONYELLSVILLE COKE,
Toughloghesy. aid Antirael4 Cwt

•. 4 ppproittillali,
OFFICE : DOE No. Gaulle Minding.
IP'Orders niepeLejjelif eeiletbs:

COAL! COAL!
'OUGMOGIIENT GAS COAL to.
Thucmpee7.lllllloow prepared'toforollb theiKe Coalofartyiere orquantity, JCPPALM MST&

Oilloe'sed Tare sillolieng the Caniselerllle
•rose Depot. toot0.117 Street.Pittsbarels,.pep.n maremied toeither Mmes. Watt blessiteo.P., or to Veld, will beprompt!" etiesided

P
. : )1. P. o .lllMle,

•

Charles. IL, Arm§tiong,
. • • • ntitien '

Youghlogheny. and. ConnelNville.:Coitl,
And Jiebblietererof

COAL, SLACK .AND DIeStItrItUBLTOD COILOft ICEAND TA% COMM 13nUararal*kmamenales,
street zfr d to=,None street P. itC. IL Depot. ewer& • •Ordm ws eitherotebe ohmel oeboes _or Isa.elressed tosee thamsaa Muse.*a.0..aul rem..prowlertran o:, avl7lmr itnney,_WeasIlairiroa

el..ftelloStswerieea Co, Omen& Co., UrsaMoelTilua. E'rsink tieWeele.z6/11 "I„yoz=golsoseem..DrltarskallAmtorCo...n.r't
COAL!, COAL!! , COAL!!!

,

DICKSON, STEWART 8 CO.,
navies removed % 011k, to

No: 567 Liberty Street.
RAW, City flour YUU RBC9NDFLOOR;

COAL. OR%%lamle&at -theiroadd:nosed tiunithrougla Um sow.wilt be M'atagaid to promptly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW GOODS
WEB

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny

A I 0 IP! ET 11 .14.01tTlilFSTOF

New Dress Goods
In °mural..LARD...
/3unges.Granullnoot.
Dress !Jaen..P. K.Y.
•Moon and Colored Silt Poplin.
PintoandCone kneed AlpacaPoplins
Black and Colored Drens Silts,
Brient. Sommer Plaids.

k BEAUTIFUL AMORTDIENT OF.
Summer Sham&
I=l

SUMMER SKIRTS,
[131110213

V.

NEW CASSIMERES,
Cotionades and Linen Drills,

POPULAR PRICES

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Fedora' Street, Allegheny

c.4a=l!tlimt,c.lATHst
CARPETS.

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

C.IRP_ETS.'
Oar -14ter-k Largest- -lee hue—-

ever-,lrrraittp-sthr trade

Bovard,Rose :& Co.,
AVENVF,

April Ist, 1870.
SPECIE PAYMENT

Resumed !

Fmk Mb date Kivu Changebib be goo to alloak eaSkeook 61

M'Farland&Collins
CARPET. STORE,

71 and 73 Fifth'Ave.
w-0,, priteare Lao low•st la Ms riaultat.
yC

CARPETS.
New Roems; New Goods;

NEW PRICES!
RO.llllwitheWe' hp.ithneugursted the opening etour New

L=l

CsIRPETS
Ever. Offered in thia Market

LOWEST PRICES SINCE IN6I

OLIVER MeCLINTON 66
23 Fifth Avenue.'

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices
=I

WHOLESALE' RATES

McCallum Bros.,
No.SIFIFTH AVENUE.

AIIOYNIVOOD STREET.

• UPHOLSTERERS.
VIPEUtd), HAUS &ad

hIATTHIDdre.. Sher Bolsters and Mows,
.1174 k V=;sheet.rev =en end White Mounds, CsaNSUk.
UNI UP.damasks sad brshlsr:l= eneVedeT::Lamas cleeala ts the' ads way Ist.yzia.pelgoszuvisi=e=strmeni
dust sad maga. The price for&allhes Ismsgerzireduseult6.o:scexpress tell or sad SW-

. .

110BEkTS,-. NICIOLSON & .111.0111118N,
•Upholsterers .4 Prophetessof ;-

Steam Carpet !eating :Establlakmat,
N0:127_ WOOD STREET

sgsTude NessPifth Avenue. Pittsburgh. Pa.

areas; QUEENEWATLL: &a,
REYNOLDS STEEN i*c

124 Wood Street
=I

FRENCH. CHINA, FINE CUT GLASS AND

Queensware.
==!Z

ESTABLISIIED 1828.
irfallY...lloBT. riberbir•

HliirßY CUST & CO.,
No. 189 .Liberty'.Bt.;

tr 4ected 'hr2ae.W.Srxa slmnr op dornehe tacb wus ee(TOM the 04.14..EIMIFOLLILO Zistatet.. tad we are bogdudereceiving • freshand desirable Int of the shims_ • • •vgl

• "DR. •WHITTIER
CONTIIttIICITOTilltATALLPitlVAllt=FON. OnettliaLa ad mx tome itli winery_and the effects at SIMITIII7WM cecapletelywadi.:tell; ihpecatatArretwee acSeethed Secalcateasad /a-Pllealtell. 110141.111138 hewaccr-elease orcaber taws.ruttoldah.prodoeemate ofUse lohoWlalt elin
Y %leech.. bodily weeltem, um one-

, eversion tocoelety. ma .thwadrwi"= einatta,knee etre).- ace;-=elm In.relleller Ensigee natal
"

.....141.r0p,~.d.e are. permanently •ft,=
' -

a emi. werfte -tlatee' otany othte delicate• wham otandles apeatileticiatil itgridgive the Wiser a Utahnt.aww, .entneurg.r".....:01,....wt.,.. rialm4 1.1.7.-1... nav ofi=rterib, Crier.=ritt• 0. 1Barreaceat, aret=l with thepeat-eacena.

I pitUrrwcwonly tot Wy.,l l•&Ma=
elliwesewsod Imes ' of awn /MT=1.111.19•921.9. la 499199119ty

swavlet. •medical 11111. 1r oft 11Zi
•••• Mama. thatam be bedfree at offlc• of bynull foe two .ISurr.Oa sealed enveloa.dre==111.1331.th

teattYolloa i: M. ' klael&rof
Iotoi
Netea

rW lti ie tuMgententtoPISZT.essr. &WWI. Ordillin b•obtabeedbyelittel
•wrlbleaatataleett at cut,and oeedleine•b ce e, It7.a b n onwardrerdb .ptlelraelonoarl e 31.1. la wLe o•nblWoblW
reew=hlul,::en' '"'uos

iely-
of Bork

it....1•M proe=rotter4; net to' ILKtwi 09 00 gallnal notovw., awn.
I. iii.DuCtiles0VII IabOrV6IIIII=IIwtS9rele/aC Mealoal psta As eabw, or
by mall for twosumo*. No maller who sr Wad.made/i ttesays. Hones•A.9.t0 el 1,1/1. Op

el. to WI M. Otlos. N. 9 •ITTLAZ DT..&Tv IrouselPlltabobrb.

VASE:POLES.,
tiOyes Ono' irsort.eet a harm Pairs lot

met !roil/ hut 'prat: vrtklett 1 ogre eta .tort low
Prioo. Purr/or orunrinostmald ruollyr GNU,rou to
tosunrtheir_OrSO.

it=t!ttffll

FLUTING,XACHINM.

• Thebest end eheepeet'lletls ll:IiInee In
the motet. Price NOS emelt ...thine:e.rto
wthemM

; • JAMS DOWN'S.
• •. , . • 131 Wont Street-

INCHING IRONS.
f bare isms received au sseortesetaof, Pinch-

inglsom. soarticle seed yeii roach lathe iimsDT
theWile for mhos theirhair.' For des hT

lAI4IOIDOWN,
' 11311Wood pow.. .

BToms; TA.itE iorteglA,' ,
.. .

-

I ...,thd east NNW Wait OU'aMiht
amiss allandes; •Ith star doh sad essapid ,

Stoots.Codded iscrag pm!,Stddfor
IF;G!g

AIitLES :

CEirpeinter and, Builder,

ou Ja=t.Veg,

~w ?; ''

.sy.,~-.~.,-̀ : w''~_~,r"i,(.-_,"fir.. —'-"

- .ate~✓y •..:.J4c. bo.~ -~-+.

. • .~ ~ - - ( 4~:~ 1~~~'~~,"tiKY~~.. ;A.r„5.;n?~,;.;~ ~v+•rl~-nd_~:...--Ss s,Fa~,..~~.4`"atF~~:`;,c ,e r-~;di '~'-~..'^~~} '—•'l~f̀ ~~`?~~~ii.."srYr~"+ .R Y'-` s +7.x.7:v""`.r.._..


